
Samopodo1benq , Kêimi pohva1l\nymi . Gla1sq‚, v≤‚.

`\thj\i\i«jk\O«k«u«y«5\|«y\hj\kj\y\jh\
Kê-- i-mi ‚po-hva1l\-ny-mi v/n-cy2 8 ï`-v[-ze1mq pe1-tra

`\t\rdser\5\|«t\hj\i\u\jkjh\gh\u\6\|\t\t\hj
i` pa1----- «la,‚8‚raz-d/-l´1n-ny-[ --- ‚t/-le-sy2,‚8‚i` so-‚vo-

`\i\u«jk\jh\ghu\6\|«hg\fg\y\y«u«y«y«\y\
‚kÜ-pl´n-ny- [  dÜ- homœ,‚8‚bo- go-pro-po-v¤d-ni-k]vœ per-

`\y\hg\jhtrdse\r\5\|\ghgf\t\hj\8\8\|\i\i\jk\
vo- sto-[1--------- te-li;‚8 ø3---- va-‚go ï3-bo,‚8 å3-k] a`-

i«9\i«kj«hj\i\jhgfT\g\4«|\ghgf\t\hj\8«|\
po1-sto-l]vœ pred-na-ça1l\---- ni-ka: 8 ø3---- va-‚go je, 8

`\i\i\jk\o\i\kjhj\i\jhgfT\g\4\|\hgu\y«y\u
å3-k] pa1- çe i`-‚n¤hq tru-di1v----- wa-s[.‚8‚si1hq bo vo-i1-

`\y«y«hg\hjhgrt\6\|\y«u«y«t«Yjyt\4«|«
sti-nnu ‚do- sto1¥---- n]‚8‚bez-sme1r-tny-[ sla1---- vy 8



`\t«t«hj\i\i«kj\klkj\ygh\7«\|«u\i«u\6\
v/n-cy2 v/n-ça1-etq hri-‚sto1sq  b≥gq na1wœ, 8 i`-m¤-[¥ ve1-

`\gh\u\hgjh5\$\|~
l'- ÷ mi1---- lºst\‚.

SSoouurrccee:: This sticheron was copied by hand by an unknown visitor to the Prophet Elias Skete on Mt. Athos (circa
1975), where he found a few manuscripts in their library containing chants from the Kiev Caves Lavra. It was
copied from volume 2 (dating from 1899), containing selections from the Menaion and Triodion. The handwritten
notes were typeset by Nikita Simmons, August, 2003, Woodburn, Oregon; this setting is an attempt to reconstruct
the original Kievan square-note setting as accurately as possible. (It is interesting to note that this is the only
Podoben melody for stichera found in the collection.)
TTeexxtt::  JJuunnee  2299::  SSSS  PPeetteerr  &&  PPaauull ("With what crowns"). No matter which melodic tradition one uses, this Podoben
tends to be unfamiliar to most people. It's unfortunate that most choirs make no attempt at using a special melody
for this feast. The existing notated settings of this hymn, however, are all a bit more complex than most other
Podobny, and it is understandable that this has caused the various melodies to remain outside the common reper-
toire. Furthermore, since this Special Melody occurs rather infrequently in the course of the liturgical year, there
is not a suffient opportunity to hear the melody enough to facilitate its memorization. [Note that the Kontakion
for this day (Tone 2, í‚Â‰˚fl Ë ÅÓ„Ó‚Â˘‡ÌÌ˚fl) is also a Samopodoben, although it is not in the tradition of most
churches to sing such Special Melodies; its melody is extremely hard to locate.]
MMeellooddyy::  KKiieevvaann  CChhaanntt..  Because the original notation extends significantly lower than the standard range employed
by the modern form of Kievan square-note notation, it has been necessary to transpose the melody up a fourth
in order to notate it adequately; this minor alteration is actually a logical improvement in its legibility, since it now
keeps the notes within the visual framework of the lines of the staff. There is no alteration of the melody, how-
ever, since the structure of the Znamenny scale consists of stacked fourths.


